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Julv 1 On (ho petition of James Lutterell, son and heir of John Lutterell,
WeZinVter kni h alias James Lutrell, touchingdivers castles, boroughs,manors,

ka, nt
lands,mills, dovecotes,meadows, pastures,

Sheath,wastes,
knights' fees,fees of Mortem,reedbeds rente,

services reversions, advowsons of priories, views of frankpledge,
ST'

hundreds, markets, fairs, parks, offices of parks weirs,

mountains common woods., warren, customary works and other

hereditaments in Somerset, Dorset, Devon and Suffolk,whereof

some came to the king's hands by John's death and by reason of

James's^ninoritv from 30 July,8 HenryVI, some by the death of

KaTharLrLutrell, late the wife of Hugh Lutrell,knight,who held

thesame in dower of Hugh's endowment and the assignment made

l,v John Gregori,late escheator in Somerset with reversion to James

as son of John son of Hugh, and some by the death of Margaret late

the wife of John, whereof she held some in dower with reversion to

James and some in fee tail of the gift of John Stafford,clerk, late

keeper of the privy seal, and Robert Hull and others to her and

John and the heirs of their bodies with remainder to Hugh's right

heir" which after the death of John and Margaret remained to James :—

the kin? —considering
that divers of the premises are in rum, and

tint nothina has been assigned for the sustenance of James by the

km, before Michaelmas, 23 HenryVI, for the time of Ins minority,

wherebv he is indebted to divers persons, and that Hugh and John,
indebted to divers persons for certain their lands now m the kinga

hands by the said minority, were vexed dailyand yearly so that

James on coming of age will be put to great costs to defend his title,
and that there is nothing in treasures provided by his ancestors

or others wherewith to defend their right, as appears by the

information of noble persons, and that James will be charged

with divers reliefs for divers lands in the king's hands by reason of

his minority because of the tenure thereof, as soon as he come of age,

and that he will be twentyyears of age and more before Martinmas

next as was found by inquisitions taken in divers counties after

John's death —at the instance of John, archbishop of Canterbury,
and Humphrey, duke of Buckingham,has granted to James that on

30 September 'next without proof of age or suit for liveryouttof the

king's hands he may enter the premises. By p.s. etc.

Tulv 12 Licence for William Chambirleyn, knight, without fine or fee,for

Westminster, good service in France and Normandym the wars there and otherwise

and in consideration of his impoverishment through the payment

which he made to the king's enemies there, who took him,to found

chantry of one chaplain to celebrate divine service dailyin the

parish church of Estharlyng,co. Norfolk,for the souls of Robert
Harlvno- knight, and Joan his wife, which Robert died in the said

wars to be called the chantry of Robert Harlyng,knight, and the

chaplain to be capable of pleading and of beingimpleaded m any
court and to acquire in mortmain lands and rents not held in cniel

to the value of 9 marks a year. • By p.s. etc.

June 27 Grant for life to the king's serjeant, William Stone, who holds

ntL. the office of controller of customs and subsidies in the port <£Sut£
ampton duringgood behaviour by letters patent dated 22 June 23

TTenrv VI for good service in Aquitaine and elsewhere, of the said

office7

to hold hhnself or. bydeputy,taking26Z.13s. 4d. yearly from
H


